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Friday, February sth, 2016
Sunrise: 7:16am Sunset: 7:21pm
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Farewell
The Master of Celebrity Millennium, Captain Nikolas Christodoulakis and his crew wish
all of our guests a safe arrival to your destinations. lt has been a pleasure serving you.

We bid a fond adieu to you all, and look forward to welcoming you back onboard one of
our Celebrity Cruises@ vessels in the very near future. Have a pleasant trip home,

Mi‖ennium° Singapore

Disembarkation
ln order for our rooms to be ready for our
newly embarking guests, we request that
all guests please vacate their staterooms
by 8:00am.

You may wait in any of our public lounges
during the disembarkation process.
We do ask for you to proceed to your
disembarkation lor:nge at your assigned
time on your disembarkation letter. We
thank you for your cooperation and
assistance regarding this important matter.

Cu‖nav De‖ ghts
Breakfast Service
The Metropolitan . Deck 5

Regular Breakfast | 6:30am- 8:00am
Blu r AquaClass Restaurant, Deck 5

Breakfast i 6:3Oam - 8:00am
Luminae r Suite Class Restaurant, Deck 5

Breakfast I 0:30am - 8:00am
(For Suite Guests)

Oceanview Cafe . Deck 10

Breakfast Buffet | 6:00am - 8:30am
Cafe al Bacio o Deck 5

Beverage Service | 6:00am - B:30am
Room Service . On your Stateroom Phone

Available until 1:OOam

①  VVeather
High: BB'F / 31'C I Low: 79"F / 26C.
Partly cloudy with 90% chance of rain

Singapore is an island microstate located
at the southern tip of the tValay Peninsula.
4t273 square miles (707 kmz) Singapore is
one of four remaining true city-states in the
world. lt is the smallest nation in Southeast
Asia. With its friendly and welcoming
people, state-ofthe-art infrastructure and
something new happening every day,
Singapore is a destination like no other.

From its beginnings as a humble trading
post to the bustling metropolis it is today,
Singapore has always been different, A
bridge between the East and the West
for centuries, Singapore is today a vibrant
melting pot of ideas, cultures and peoples,
Local in its perspective but global in its
outlook, Singapore is a citythat has evolved
uniquely, where age-old traditions and
cutting-edge innovations are celebrated, a
place brimming with unbridled energy and
bursting with exciting events.

Brief History
Prior to European settlement, the island
now known as Singapore was the site of
a Malay fishing village at the mouth of the
Singapore River. ln 1819 the British East
lndia Company established a trading post
on the island, which was used thereafter
as a strategic trading post along the spice
route. Singapore would become one of the
most impodant commercial and military
canters of the British Empire, and the hub
of British power in Southeast Asia.

The city was occupied by the Japanese
during World War ll, Singapore reverted
to British rule immediately after the war, in
1945. Eighteen years later the city, having
achieved independence from Britain,
merged with lValaya, Sabah and Sarawak

to form Malaysia. However, less than two
years later it seceded from the federation
and became an independent Republic on
August 9, 1965.

Since independence, Singapore's
standard of living has been on the rise.
Foreign direct investment and a state-led
drive to industrialization have created a
modern economy focused on electronics
manufacturing, petrochemicals, tourism
and financial services Singapore is the Sth
wealthiest country in the world in terms of
GDP per capita.

Highlights
The architecture of Singapore is varied,
reflecting the ethnic build-up of the
country. Singapore has several ethnic
neighborhoods, including Chinatown and
Little lndia. "Sri Mariamman Gmple", the
"Masjid Jamae Mosque" and the "Church
of Gregory the llluminator" are among the
places of worship that were built during
the colonial period and still present today.
Other highlights include:

. Colonial-styled buildings: including
the City Hall, Supreme Court and the
legendary Raffles Hotel.

o The Botanical Gardens: which
encompass the world's largest orchid
collection, featuring 60,000 plants
displayed in a naturalsetting,

o The statue of the Merlion: Singapore's
enduring symbol.

r Shenton Way: commonly known as
Asia's Wall Street.

r Orchard Road: the city's fashionable
shopping district.
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lmportant Disembarkation lnformation

Guest Questionnaire
ln Celebrity's continued efforl to Save
the Waves, we are no longer delivering
the Guest Questionnaire to staterooms.
All sailed guests over the age of 18 who
have provided us with their e-mailaddress
will now receive an e-mail invitation to
participate in an online survey on the day
of departure. You will have one week to
complete the survey, after leaving the ship.
The survey works on smartphones, tablets,
laptops and other computers and takes
approximately 10-15 minutes to answer.

Distance Traveled
Ports Visited Distance
Penang, Malaysia 392.50
Langkawi, Malaysia 59.90
Phuket, Thailand 151 .8

Singapore 564,8
Cruise Total Nautical Miles 1169
1 Nautical Mile = 1.15 land miles

Gratuities
Thank you from the Housekeeping and
Restaurant Service personnell lt has been a
great pleasure seruing you and we hope to
have this opportunity again in the nearfuture.

lnternet Service
Celebrity ilounge lnternet services will end
at 7:OOam this morning. Unused minutes are
lost and cannot be refunded or transferred.

Keep in Touch
We invite you to become a fan of our
Facebook page. Go online and visit:
www.facebook. com/celebritycruises.
o lvlake new friends & share stories
. See Behind the Scenes photos
. Exciting Sweepstakes Offers
o lnsider News and Special Features

Captain's Club
On behalf of Celebrity Cruises and Captain's
Club, we would like to thank you for a
wonderfulcruise. Have a safe journey home,
and we look fonrvard to seeing you again
soon. If you would like to join the Captain's
Club loyalty program, please enroll at
www. celebritycruises. com/captainscl u b,

Back to Back Guests
All guests who will be sailing with us on
our next voyage, please refer to the letter
sent to your stateroom. lf you have not
received this letter please contact the
Guest Relations Desk.

Wheelchairs
For guests who require wheelchair
assistance during disembarkation, please
proceed to the Martini Bar, Deck 4.

Shore Excursions
Guests participating in a shore excursion
today, must refer to the meeting time and
meeting location, indicated on the tour
ticket. No announcements will be made,
so please be prompt and remember to
bring your tour tickets with you. Shore
Excursion staff will guide you to appropriate
transpoftation.

Quarantine on Transit of Food
ln accordance with local agricultural
regulations, no person shall remove from
the vessel and bring ashore nor bring
aboard, food products of any kind.

Settlement of Accounts
With a Credit Card, Validated at embaftation:
Guest are not required to contact the
Guest Relations Desk, as charges have
been billed automatically to your credit
card company.

With Cash/Iravelers Checks:
Guests will receive a note in their stateroom
requesting them to settle their account at
the Guest Relations Desk, the day prior
to disembarkation by 10:30pm. You may
continue using your SeaPass@ Card during
late evening hours, and settle your account
again by cash and travelers checks (both

only in U.S, Dollars) on the morning of
disembarkation from 6:00am - B:30am.
Due to accounting procedures, all accounts
must be closed by B:30am the morning
of your debarkation. Should you have
any inquiries after you have settled your
account, please ensure to contact the
Guest Relations Desk no later than B:30am
the morning of your debarkation. After this
time we are not able to make any changes
in your account.

Reminders
r Return all books to Guest Relations.
o Check all closets and drawers to make

sure you have left nothing behind,
o Remove all items from stateroom safe.
o lf you have lost anything please inquire

at the Guest Relations Desk.
All casino chips or tokens must be
redeemed before the end of the cruise.

Customs A‖ owances
Please  read  the  fo‖ ovЛ ng  custorns

aHOヽA/anCeS pOliCy ln(3ingapore:

e singapOre c)ustOrns do not have any

a‖ o、へ′ance for taklng ashore clgarettes.
e Clgarettes have to be declared at the

custorns  checkpoint  before  going

through the x― ray rnachlne and pay tax,

Fa‖ ure to do so wlll resultin a heavy flne

and/Orian term`
。Customs DO NOT anow the fo‖ owing

ite「nS tO be bFOught aShOre一 Ⅵ/eapOnS

Or dangeFOuS OaeCtS(kniVeS,SWOrdS,

9unS,SOuVenlr knifeS etC),pOrnOgraphiC
mtterlals (CD/D∨D/magazine  etc),

rnilitary equiprnent/devices. Fa‖ure to

corΥlply with this regulatlon w‖ l result in

heaVy flne and/Oria‖ term.
e strictly no drugs and narcc)tlc products

are a‖ o、ハ/ed. Fallure to cornplyヽ A/ith thiS

regUlatiOn W‖ l reSult in heaVy fine,lall

terrΥl anc1/or death sentence.

O Any alGOhOnC drinkS are dutlable lternS

and SubleCteC tO taX ChargeS, VVe

advise alcohol not to be brought ashorei

but please inforrn thern to declare at

the custorns checkpoint before going

through the x― ray machlne.
O For other idutlable iterns llsted in the

attachnlents below, please declare to

the custorns o∬ icer before golng through

the x― ray nnachines.

O Carrying SGD30,000 or equivalent in

foreign currency have to be declared at

the custorns checkpolnt.

PFOhibited&COntrO‖ ed
You are not allowed to brlng ln goods that

are prohiblted under Singapore lalws,

0~The liSt Of prOhiblted gOOdS inCludeS(but

nOt‖ mlted tO):

。CheVヴlng gunl(eXCept Oral dental and

medlCded gum)
。 Chewing tobacco and lrnitatlon tobacco

pЮduCtS(e.9.eleCtЮ niC CigaЮtteS,dC)
。 Cigarette‖ 9hters of plstol orrevolver shape
O Contro‖ ed  drugs  and  psychotropic

substances
e Endangered species of vv‖ d‖fe and their

by― products
e FiFeCraCkerS

e obscene anlcles, pub‖ cat10ns, vldeo

tapes/discs and software
o Reproductlon of copyright pub‖ cations,

vldeo tapes,video cornpact discs:laser

discs,records or cassettes
O Seditious and treasonable rnaterials

e ltis an o∬ enceif you attemptto brlng any

ofthe iterns listed above lnto SingapOre
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